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For President,
WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

Of Pennsylvania.

For Vioe-President,
WILLIAM H ENGLISH,

0( ludiiina

For Governor,

THOMAS J. JARViS,
or Pitt.

For Lieutenant Governor,
JAMES L. ROBINSON,

Ot Macon.

For Secretary of State,
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

Of Orange.

For Treasurer,
J. M. WORTII,
Of Randolph.

For Attoruey General,

THOMAS S KENAN,
Of Wilsou.

For Auditor,
W P ROBERTS,

Of Gates.

For Sup*. of Publio Instruction.
JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,

Of Johnston.

Electors at Large,
GEN. J. M. LEACH, and FABIUS H.

BUSBEE.

CORRUPT LEADERS.

Tbe revolution now going in the
polities of this country, should be a

.
oaoaa for rejoicing to all the patriotic
people of the whole land. After a rule

of over fifteen years by oorrupt ring men,
bribe-taken, perjurors, and usurping
office-steaWra, the honest people have

risen it their might, and hurled from

place and power these midnigl I plotters
?gainst the best interests of the honest
people, one by one, until tl use that are

left, unlets blinded by their corrupt
greed for nffioe, must see the hand

writing OD tbe wall. And tbe opportunity
that the peop'.a now have ul exercising
their veto power in the disapproval of
the dark deeds of 1876 wilt not pass
unimproved, and thai act which every

tree patriot of the laud, no difference
what ki* politics, or to what party be
belOßga, be feels, is a stain on tbe fair
esootebeoa ofoar nation, and wiH remain

a stain, blur, on the pages ol her history,
while she basaplaoe amosg the nations
of the earth; yes, that word, "Fraudulent
President," will bring the blush of

? mortified pride to the faee of the patriotic
American oitisen, wherever found under
the etnepy of heaven, and should be
a warning to all parties in every State,
?ad county , in this Union against patting
forward dishonest men for office.

The Democratic people are an honest

people in politics; the Republican
people are to honest people in politics;
and they have found that the only
possible advantage that the election of
this or that candidate can be to tLem,
is in making and honestly executing
good laws, so, in putting forward our
candidates, honesty as well as ability to
fulSI the duties of the office must be

taken into the consideration. Tbe

peOfJe have already tried Republican
rnlets for fifteen long years, and disgustod
with their corruption, their broken

pledges, their glaring frauds, and

misplaced confidence in thebe corrupt

leaders, are ready to turn from them
and try tbe Democratic partj wtuso

principles they know to be correct, and

which has shown its willingness to

redeem every pledge made to the people
of this nation.

The burst of applause and enthusiasm

with which the Domination of Hancock
was greeted by the (ruff uieu ol evmy

part of tbts country, aud of all parlies,
sbows how proud the people ate to have

a man offered without the slenoVol

corruption on his garments to till the
highest office iu the gift uf the p op'e ;

- -.

.?> will it tie in ail our nominations. I
wo select the truest aml host men of tin
f). iu u-iatie party, hut mi sure as we pu

j 'orward con up* men, iho cry ol ihi
' p.nplo wnl I.e. "to yoiu- lents, 0, Israel.'

M my v 4 our uutuiiiatious have already
been uxudii, and we must say that iu

- uiost cases tiiey ato tho very best II
th so Stutes, districts and counties thai
yet have their uouiinatious to make, will
use tho same care, all wiil eud well iu
November next.

Reporter's Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON, D C July 28, 1880.
Under uu order issued yislcrday by

I Mr. Hayes,General Hancock temporarily
assumed command ot the Department ol

' tho bouth, in addition to his duties as

oommauder of the Department of the
East. No especial significance attaches
to thin, perhaps, hut y#ur correspondent
thinks it adds emphasis to the popular
demand for Geo. Hancock's resignation
from the aruiy. The caudid>tc of a

great parly, aud, as I tbiuk, tho next

President of the United States, should
not rcuiaitt iu a position in which thui
whiles or caprices of a professedly
unfriendly Administration may at any
moment use that to injure his 1
standing. Gen. Hancock should resign {
whero lie accepts the Presidential'
nomination.

Tho £oatiny Slur, of this city, a sort

of back stairs organ of the AdiniuUlra ;
tion, says of tho contemplated trip ol '
Mr. Hayes : The fact that the President
intends, early in Septembor, to make a

trip to the Pacific coast, has bceu con
strued in BOUIO quarters to mean that ue

proposes to make a number of set cam-

paign speeches. This is hardly the fact
While it is true that the President in-
tends to visit California, and while it is
true be expects that ho will he called
upou to address its it is not true

that his trip west means a political move-
ment in anybody's iutercst

Aud this means that Mr. Haye* wiU
make Garfield speeches in Caliloruia.

As Garfield fought the Auti-Chinese

bill, demanded by the whole population
of California, and Mr. Hayes vetoed it,
I hardly see anything to be gained by
this advocacy.

Itis offic ally announced that a demand
has been made by New York Radicals
for the removal of Collector Merritt, aud
that Secretary Sherman refuses to con
aider the demaud. He says he has not,

however, talkod jwith Mr. Hayes about
tbe matter. It fswid hero that Qeneral

Garfioid desires the change, and that Mr.
Ilayos is inclined to overrule his Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

Only Secretary Sherman of the Ca!>i

net, was in towu yesterdays The re-
maining members was away, and very
mauy of their subordinates also.

! Mure extensive arrangements are be-
ing made than ever before, for what are
known as "election leaves" this fall
The first exodus of this kind will be to

Maine, in September. Every Maino
man in tbe Departments will be given a

leave of from ten to twenty days without
loss cf pay, and be furnished with a halt
price ticket to that State.

These leaves being in addition to tho
regular annual absence of thirty days.
They amount to a dear swindle of tbe
people who pay taxes. This administra-
tion wished or pretended to wish to break
up this practise, bat, as stated above, is
deeper in tbe mud than any previous one.

Dem.

While the South this year will, with-
out doubt, produce the largest crop of

ootton ever knows, she will also make

an excellent showing in corn. We un-
derstand that tbe corn crop of middle
and western Carolina never Was better
We hope our farmers will save every
blade of iodder. Itpays. Wilmington

i and Raleigh use imported bay because
fodder cannot be obtained. Every care

' should be taken in its preparation ; then

i B hip the surplus, in bales, to market.
! A good article is worth money.?liul-
' evjh OLicruer

The most influential German paper in
Northern Ohio, the Clevand Wei chttr

! am Erie, has abandoned the Republican
i party aud come out for Uauoock and

I English. So has tbe Pittsburg
, Vuuublatt. The" German vote is the

I only thing which has saved Ohio to the
Republicans fur tbe last four or

' five years, tiie conservative and
i property holding sons of Fatherland

t having no sympathy with tho "Ohio
I idea" in finance

' "There ie nothing like settling down,"
! said a retired merchant confidentially

to his neighbor. "When I gave up
busiucw, Isettled do\vn and found I had
ijuitu a comfortable fortune. If I had
settled up, I shouldu't have had a cent."

The Raleigh Obxerocr purs the popu-
lation of (he State at 1/192,769 as

auairist 1 071 301 in 1870, an increase
of 321,408. The average increase
throughout the Slate is about 30 per
cent.

It j What Was Iho Credit Mobilier P
\ i» "

Several correspondents, among thorn
' uu etiteOM-d cler;;)itwiti in u neighboring
10 lawn of Now Jersey, have requested uu to

answer tli,*question. They understand
the relation* of Mr (Jurlidd to the
Credit. Mnbiiier ; the l>r»uil relations of
the Ofledil Mobilier to Congießs and lu
the ponplo are less clear to their minds.

'l A few jears a»o iho Uuiled States
[J endowed magnificently with its land* aud
u bonus, and many vuiuablo privileges, a

company organised to build the Union
Pacific Railway. Wlieu oirtaiu shrewd
managers of this concern came lo uoum
up the cost of the woik and to cast up
the assets lo be applied to it, they I'uiiud
au enormous buluuce 011 the right side
of the book, lu order to absorb this

' balance and transfer it lo tbuir own
' pockets, they immediately proceeded tJ

i t'irui uu inside Ring to build the read.
, They bouuht an old Pennsylvania charier

# calli-d ihe Credit Mobilier, which was
admirably adapted for the swindle in 1

L view, aud under that charter naino ,
began the execution ot one of the uiost

1 | remarkable and succesaful frauds fu~
history.

As officers of the Union Pucifio,
the members of the Credit Mobilier
coulracted with tin mselvts lor the
liiUtaUluitiun uL (he lim. Mint \u25a0?foci
own figuti'M for lh« wurk. They tuus,<

stripped the Union Pacific of everything I
of value belonging 16 it. and set it over I
to thu Credit Mobilier With one hand i
they robbed the ireunury of the railway j
company, ai.u with the piher they bluffed !

jthe plunder into the iroaiury of thu '
I construction Ring, whence it was 1

disiiibuiud lo thu individual eousnirators !

j iu the I'jrui ol dividends ol each, bouds j
and slocks.

Hut the United States, iu slight |
return (or its unexampled bounty, hail j
taken a first mortgage ou llio property i'
This was inconvenient to the Ring. I
Having absorDed everything else, they \u25a0
now desired to put a first mortgage en
the road, and take the bunds of that
also. Hut that could be done only by
getting rid of the first mortgage of the
United States; that, again, could oc

etleotod ouly by act of Congress To
sirnplo iuiuded aud honest men this
would seem like a very difficult thing to
accomplish; to llieui it appeared easy
enough. They set apart a certain
amouut of iho enormously valuable stock
of the Credit Mobilier ?stock which
represented both the plunder ol the past
aud the plunder of the future?and gave
it to Oakes Auiea, who agreed to "place
it where it would do tho most good."
He was a member of Congress, and was,
not unjustly, supposed to know exactly
how to employ it iu order to corrupt
the sources of legislation. With this

corruption luud ho bought thu
Vice-President, several Senators, aud
the Chairmen of the leading committees
of the llousc. Then, by tho votes aud
influence of these men thu desired j
lobulation was had, aud a new I
pillage was laid open to the Ring, J
iu which the Government and the !

stockholders of the Uuion Pacific were
equal sufferers

It was not possible that a series of
transactions at once so colossal and so

infamous could be oonoeaied forever
There came a day when the Sun spread
this iniquity before its readers iu almost
every detail. It wat the most shocking
revelation of official venality and
corruption ever uiado in the whole
course of our history. Investigation
followed, and the guilt of thu accused
members was cloarly ascertained. With
a low exceptions, they added tho crime
of perjury in their testimouy before the I
couuutuee lo the criuio of bribery.

Aiuoug others, James A Garfield was j
bribed j swore that he had uot been j
br.bcd ; was oonviuted of bribery and
perjury by the testimony of Ames and j
jy documentary evidence of oonclusivc '
character ; and the committer, composed
of members of his own party, reported
him as a bribe-taker and a perjurer.?
New Yolk Sun, JiUy 23 n1.

"A 8008 from Heaven," was what
Judge Buxton pronounced the Canby
Constitution. Reminded that at the
time this bayonet constitution was forced
upon the people, about 20.000 of the
best ciiizeus ,of the Snate were
disfranchised, ho told the ; people of I
Cumberland that ''(hat was the very 1
reasou it was so good a Constitution" ;-i
that our own people would have bccu
blinded hy their passions aud prejuiocs.
if they had excicised au influence in 1
making it. Pcobtbly military ruiu..«Ms J

''a boon '

10 Judge Buxton. It ,gt)ve \u25a0
him his seat on the bench and a i;ood
salary lor these fifteen years. But it 1
oauie nigh ruining the people, who arc
beginning otice more to prosper under a |
CouHtituiiun of their own making, which ;
Ju<l/e Buxton did his utmost (0 defeat.

, Ruleijk NewI

A wbolo party o£ Oliver Twisls it is ; j
the Radical party, that is to s:iy. Not
satisfied with #25,000 cash down, Col. '
Young has been in Washington letting '
it be known what fffeat things could be
done here wiih "substantial aid," and
got it, we suppose. And nut satisfied
with that, tho now Secretary calls fir
more "substantial aid," and. ' to the full- !
est extent."

An Irishmun who happened to get into
a fight, was asked by an acquaintance '
some particulars in regard 10 the affair.
Said he, "Well, sir, t<|| the (ruth, I
eaw but little of the fight." 1 was ou the
under side of It." v

1 i'etuisburg, Vj, July 2ti Urga !
parly of emigrants, including mta. wo- {
uien and childicn, filling iwo eoaOjhas, !
arrived here this morning from GcruiaAf j
en route to Georgia,

X

TTT?,

Mr. Tilden.

i 1 i'l.o tr. it Dumooratio meeting in 1
» I Voik; on Wednesday n>"ht, was

"I i u,led pier tiy Mr Slekei'n-, who

1 that chairman >1 iho c onmittcu
> 0 arianu> UH'tiH. iho llu:y h h been

I" u-ignce ii> him I" ionic a picsidirtk
1 oioor 01 ihw meeting, >ind lie, with

peat pleasure, nominated for that office
i 10 legally elected PiiaiUcnt 'ol the

; Tailed Sidles. [Hheers und j:reat

, I a>pjuu.e j 110 need uut mention the j
j oinio of Samuel J. Tilden.

As he uliered these wolds, Mr Tilden
j \as conducted to his seat amid dealening

ipplause and cheers, which rose from pit
tigallt ry und were re-echoed (romgaliery
H orchestra. Mr. Tilden tbuu said :

"I thank you, my lellow citizens, for
j .he cordiality of this greeting. I have
jcome dowu this eveuing Iroui my country
jhome to join with you in expressing and j
declaring the puipose of the Democracy ,

! ol New I'ork in sustaining the nomination
lof ilauoock. 1 have oorno uudor a |

1 stipulation of your committee, in |
consequence of my hoarseness of voice, j
that I would not be expected to make a

speech. What I have to say, therefore, |
will be but bri -fly to touch upou two ,
points : The welfare of the people of j
the Uuited Slates demands a change in j

oflumii.ii.ralnu» of. thp ' l''eder»l
7 Uovcrument. KeTorm is necesar? ro

1 remove tho abuses which have grown up
! during twenty years of eoul,iuuous |
j power, prolific of lake principles, aud r
1 bud eounsols. The HipubliOau party, i
i stilling iis conscience, has made itself j
: rcpoiibiblo for the intrusion, under oolor

! of iuw, to the ohiel aey. ot our j
I reat Republic o( 5U,000,000 of people,
| a man who was uot elected by the
j people They have set on example,

| which, unless condemned by the people, j
| aud signally condemned, too, will subvert :
[?the ei>'Olive sjateni of goveinmeot ol j
! which wc are so proud, add substitute 1
' in its place u rule und dy Ufisly of :

offioo holders holding over against the i
will of the peoplo Tho complete I
overthrow of the Republican party in j
tho election of IS6O will be a retributive .
judgmcut, and will prcveut a repctitiou ;
hercalter of tho crimes of 187G agaiust j
Ihe sovereignty of the people. 1 ;
congratulate you up;>n the nomination,
and congratulate you upou the auspicious 1
prospects of success in every quarter 1
And now we wiil proceed with tho order 1
of thu business of the meeting "

The Dawning of Victory

The uprising in favor of Gen Hancock
is wonderful to ihiuk ol His nomination
bus filled the couutry with glorious
onthusiasm from Maine to Texas, and
every where his namo ia being shouted
with joy. The , independent papers,
such as the Philadelphia TtiriLt, Now
York Herald, and Sun, have wheei. d j

: into lino, and many liepubhcun jouruab \u25a0L (»udid!y admit that the Democrats have !

I nbminalcd their strongest and ]
j A Democratic victory, next fall, is a '

| foregone conclusion, aud uftcr the fourth \
; of uext Mirch, the Republican parly !

will be buried in oblivion, The
prediction is now made that there will
be as much enthusiasm over Hancock,
as there was over ihe candidates in the
old log eabin and hard cidvr days of
1840, and that be wili sweep the eountry
liko a whirlwind Every indication
assuredly points to that end nuw. ?ol
John'VV. Forney has endorsed Hancock
and oredieted bis election, and thousands j
of Republicans do not hesitalo to caj
that as far as the men are oonoornpd
they like liaoooak belter than Uailield.

! U is admitted on all sides that the ;
Republicans oan do nothing in the

j coming oampaign with the bloody shirt ;
dootrine, aud as that has been their

, most effectual argument in past ii Presidential contests, it oan be j
understood what a blow Hancock's
nomination was to them. Tho Democrats
never had a better opportunity to win,
and all they have (0 do i« to buokle on
their armor and take what is fairly
within their reach. Rise up, Democrats,
in every city, town and village, am} at
every cross roads, and organiio. 1
Remember that the liberties of the

I American peoplo depend upon your
esectious iu the appruaobiog struggle
Let .us have mooting* and
speakers on hand who oro capable of i

! talking intelligently upon the political
j issues of tho dny. Retncmber that the

' eleotion of Hancock and Knglish will
j mean the restoration of civil liberty in

! this country. It will mean that '.he j
\u25a0j days of centralization, fraud, corfuplinn, I

1 tyranny and oppression are over in this 1
: great republic of onrd, and that peace, i
! prosperity and happiuesi are to smile ;
t upon us in the futuro. Bet a wave ol

genuine enthusiasm be started that will
; sweep over the North, tho South, the Ij Rust, and tho V\ est, and one of (he

1 grandest men of the tin ea will be placed i
, triumphantly in the Presidential chair. |

j ? Goldiboro

Grant, the Republican President
uuifvr whose administration tho people
were robbed of hundreds of millions,
aud wi!\! kept and chcmhed the thieves
ercn alter their conviction.

Hayes, Ihe Republican who was not
1 elected President, but who touk the
office from tbc hands of forg'ere and.
perjurers, aud kept itTor four jeurs.

Garfield, the Jtopublioan President
whono personal dishonesty had been
believed in and openiy declared by the \
great majority ol hisown fcllovrpanisans; ,

j the convicted bribe taker and perjurer.
What a record that would be for the !

' historian of the United Stales during 1
! the period beginning in"tß<W tiiAl ending j

j sixicun years later ! j
! - Happily, the shameful chapter-will I

cud with liiu end ol ila/ec. .
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DAMBURY MARKET.
Corn. SOo per bu-hol.

i Rye, Son ) or busl.e 1.
Wheat, 81 00 ft 1 -5 per bushel,

j Butter, lOou 150 per pound.
1 I'Oe per ifozeii. " "

j Wax, 20c per pound. 1 . I
I Hags, 3o per pound.
! H.teon, So «i 10 0 per pound,

j Beef, 4c u 6e per pouud.
liard. ]oe u 1 -jr. put pouud.

; Iloue} ? eouib, Se a 12-Je per pound,
j Ilonej ? struiued, £I.OO per pillion.

J Flour, §3 50 a 4.00 per tack.
: Tallow. 10c per pound.
: F axaei'd, IK) per bn»hel.
: Oroliaid Lituaa need, 011 it 63 per buebcl.

J Clover seed, per busliel.
TOIiACCO.

1 I'rynings, 1 u Ue per pound,
i Lugs, briulit, I a 12c per pound

Lea!', common, 4 a 6c per pound.
Leaf, good, ti 11 12e per p'>und.
Wrappers, 8 a 25c per pouud.

liltlEll FltUlT.

Apples ? quarters, ljca 3e per pound
Apples ? sliced, 2c ti 4e per pound.
I'eaeho? s|uarter», 2e u 4u per pound.
Peaches? halves, 3e per pnund.

| Peaches ? pared, 4c <1 10c per pound.
Bi-rries, 7 cents per pound.

J. W. MENJSFHE,
V wiru

j * r'EARPiE BROTHERB iCO
Importers and Jobbeta of Pry Goods.

MEN'S WEAR A SPKCIALTV.
Nos. 2 and 4 Hanover Street,
August 5, 'Bo?Cn . BALTIMOHE.

OAK RIDGE
HIGH SCHOOL,

STOKES Co, N 0.,
TWO MILES FROM SANDY RTDUK

| Fall Session Begins Septembor Ist,
And Continues Ten Months.

BO Aim CAN RK ORTAIJTER !fRAR
Anxtetoy ai 66.00 pur utoutli,

1 inciudad.
TERMS: '

| Primary p»r month, f 1.56
| Enjrlish Orairtnar, Arithmetic,
I History, etc.,

pwmontS, 2.00
! Languages nntl Higher Engl tub,

per month, 2.50 to 3.00
Neighborhood moral and quiet. N'otHlbeo

under four miles. No liquors to still. No
temptations to vice and immortality. The
locality is healthy, so much so thai I enjoy
better health Uian I have while teaching at
auv olh«r place.

The inhabitants of the surrounditg country
\ are very anxious for a permanent school, and

I fhall use every effort in my power to aid in
the importaut undertaking

R. 11. SMITH, Principal.
August 5, 1880 ?lw

ROCK IN GUA.n ACADEMY,
! AN EKULIBU AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL

I Students Prepared for Colltgt or Ul4 Practiced
Itiuinm of Lift.

| FALL SESSION OPENS

AUGUST 2d, 1880. V

TBKMBModerate.
For partienhtrs, apply to \

i A. L. BItADFIKI,D, Principal,

July 20, IBBo.? Om . Madiaon, HOv

j IN ITS 17TII VOLUME.

THE RA L ET« U NEWS.
j I* M. UALK, Kditor.

L. 1., Poi.K, Corresponding Editor.
EDWARDS UitocturroN o.,Uusinebs Managers.

A N. C. DEMOCBATIC JOURNAL.

DAILY ANFWEEKLY.
T E R MS :

Daily, 1 yeAr, $7. 00 I Weekly, 1 year, SB. OO
" 6 months, 3.50 I " 6 mos , 1.00

3 ?' 1.75 I
Address, THE RALEI'iH NEWS,

Raleigh, N. O.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

1 M T. DAVIS
I- *h ?:# ;.

T. J.MACRUDER&CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

( BOOTS, 81IOKH AND BitUOANS,

I No, 31 Sharp Street, Baltimore Md.

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDSt
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,

AND ALL THOBI NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THK STOMACH AND BOWELS

BO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,
Ko Remedy known to tbo Medical ITofeoilon has been In use so long and with such unltoreUy

BttUaTaetory rwulia aa

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
It has b-en used withsnch wondorftil roeoea to all para of the world In the treatment of these

difflculU«. that it has come to bo oousiderod j. vr ? «

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL 80MMER COMPLAINTS
and sueh It really la when taken to time and according to the very plain directions inclosing
Cl

'lu tho attack la usually sudden and frequently voty acute; »ut wlta »

Mkfo remedy nt linnet for lmmMllatO use, there Is aeliioiA llang**of Che fatal result
which so often follows a fbw days' neKlect.

, ~

'

_
. ' ..

.

The Inclination to wait and nee 1/ the morrow docs not bring a better feeling, not Infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and aomeUinea costa a lift. A timely dose of
Phlu Killer willalmost Invariably eavo both, and with them the attendant doctor's tea

\u25a0 It lias Stood tho tea t of ft>rtjr year*' toilstaut lux lu aU countrlca and c»ni«t««, and
Unerfoctlv safe inany parson's bftndft.

.
.. "

It la mioiauwiulßl by Fliyalclans. Nurses in Hospitals, and persona of all classes and
jinifossions who havo had opportunity for observing tho v. ouuerful rcsulta whlcl}have always

followed its toe.
THE BC3T EVIDENCE:

~

DA^t?V^ET\BLBPAil
Nl I taxnr Jon D»«<1 no teetlnmnlal to ooarlMieriv

and would not on onr scoouut bo wltlwutit. When that yoar medicine Is all that jvu olalm for It,boll
Gholors was last ojiidi tnio hwo, I nsod no msdloins oanoot n--train the linrnlw to etunmnnlestota r"«
ot anywwt hut thn Puis KilS/nnd ahhou«h mjjelt the fast that In nu famlrlt hss traljrdcos wopdfra
and eeroral msmlx'M ol rnir laniily wors attaeksd ladrntnteter Itto my children (ens eighteen

\u25a0evenly, lam barpy to asythat the Pain Klllerwaa and tho other three jraai* old)i with varbot sink
equal to erirr emeritency. Iroralder I "h'mld not Ujorolatos b?«K and «t<ys affdiairiiqa.
be dolus myduly U< community did I not nay Myself and wife snort to It ia ul rases, bsjh rot

!f£ JiT;...«i u;r ,hu~usWy *\u25a0 Md taow
it, can Dv rmiija IjJIiRGINBEND> q^ minuLi. I L. F. MOORE. Dutchow 00., K»wY«k.

No fEiuTIV van »""*« *» w "«*»\u25a0"\u25a0» hrina It wiUiliJ the reach of all.
Tho use of one bottle willKO further to convince you or its meria uxan coiumna of new»-

naix'r advertising. Try it, ana you will never do without it
Price £5Ct ftud 91.00 per bottle. You can obtain it at any drug-More or from

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietor*, Providence, R. L

DANBURY HOTEL
?

To Health and Pleasure seekers ;?I would
say to (hose who wish to breathe tho pufo
mountain air of Stokes, havo the benefit of
bar

MINESBL wa'tms,

and enjoy the fine mountain scenery of this
section, i»nd <it (lie same time lire na cheaply
»3 they can at homo, that my hotel is now

I open nud Hacks ready lor their accommoda-
| tion. on the following liberal terms :

Hoard per mouth, including two trips daily
\u25a0 (Sundays excepted) to the celebrated I'icd-
I mont Spriuffs,

lioard pur month to guests furnishing their
own conveyance to Springs, $12.50.

Kail room Hitd music for the amusement of
\ guests, tree. iUaks will be furnished ou lib?-

i eral tortus to parties wishing to visit the
| mountains.

These who have spent the hot weather in

I I aubury need no lancy fetches to conviuca
I them that tills is a pleasadl place to spend the

summer.
Water from Springs furnished at tho Hotel,

W, W. McCANLKSS, Proprietor.
Panbury, N. 0., Juno. rjfh.--lui,

Putroaizo Homo Industry.

W. 1». LANDKETII,
COACH, BUCCY

AND

| WAGON MAKER and REPAIRER,'
LANHURT, N C.

All work warranted to be of first-class nit-

fe»ul. Satisfaction guaranteed. Repairing, *

sjitcliilty, an.! done on short notice,
j Old Carriages. Buggies, and all kinds ofy t provisions taken in oxchange for work.

. I June IT ?IT.*

"If you waul a

GOOD PIANO OK ORGfAN,
? ' *

write or eall ou W. P Ormsbt, Wio»ton v
who can supply any make or style made

'' m the United States at prices whiali will
defy competition-. i ~1«

R : If yon want the Tft '

BEST SEWING MAOHINK
over put before the public, osll on W.
P. Ohmsby for tho "Mglit-Itiiiiuilig
Donirslic" in the Musio Hioro, YVioatoa.

Old pianos, organs, and machjnes ex-
i changed " W. fc. Okmhhy.

I ! QIUSENSBOJUT*
"

: FEMALE COLLEGE. -

t \u25a0 'J iaWAO JTW JrTl<7l»
ohkknhboho, N. C.

r
I \u25a0 The 49th Seesionr will begin on 35th
II A'r-n-t, 1880.

This well known Institution offers rti-

perfor facilities for ffioptal and moral

i culture, Obmbincd with the comforts of
' a pleasant, well ordered home.

? ? Charges per session of 6 month*:
Hoard (exclusive of washing and lights)

! and Tuition in fall English course, $76.
Extra studies moderate For partiou.

lars applv to T. M. Jones,
Juty'l.?2m. President.

CASK BROS. Si 667, 7"
WMualt Dealer » in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS
P®BFOMJ»y * FANCY GOODS, i

26 German street, (near Onrrolton Hotel,)
BALTIMORE. \u25a0

Febousry 13. 4m.

NOTICE.
' I will rent the Cottages at Piedmont

Springs, in Stoktt county, to parties who-
may desire, the benefit of the waters daring

'\u25a0 . the hot season of tui* year. -

f Price ofCabins $3 per week. <

I will also open my house in Danbury for
j the accommodation of such us may desire to
j board with me, for the purpose of visiting the

; Springs and Mountains of our neighborhood,
i itales reasonable. Regular conveyance to

t> Bprings and Mountains. <o ' Trose who have visited Piedmont Springs
for saverol years pas(, Jtnq,w all about my ta-

> bits aud otfcur management. v }'\u25a0 ~1
| S. B. TAYLOH.*'
i June 10,.

l:.«. TAYIVc>r,
Importer and dealer in

ti UUASS AND QUBENSWARS,

' Honse-Furnhhlng Goods, tt?
No. 1011 IS. Main Street,

Opposite Post Office, RICHMOND« I
j Jutjr IJ 6m.


